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EASTER ~ 
(Also see Resurrection) 

~J) , 

DR. ·GORDON one Easter brought an old beat-up rusty bird cage and sat it next 

to the pulpit. As he gave his sermon that Easter morning he held up the cage 

and said, "You might be wondering why this is here. As a matter of fact, that's 

not the normal part of an Easter service, having a bird cage here." 

He said, "Let me tell you the story of it. Several days ago I was noticing a 

little boy in tattered and torn blue jeans and a dirty T-shirt, cap off to the side, 

whistling, walking down an alley, swinging this bird cage. Clinging to the bot

tom of the cage were little field sparrows he had caught. So I stopped him and 

asked, 'Say, sonny, what do you have there?' He said, 'Oh, I've got some birds.' 

'What are you gonna do with 'em?' I asked. 'Oh, mess around with them, tease 

'em, something like that.' 'Well,' I asked, 'when you get tired of 'em, what are 

you gonna do?' He thought a moment and said, 'Well, I got a couple of cats at 

home and they like birds. I think I'll just let them have at 'em.'" 

Dr. Gordon said his heart went out to the little birds so he made the little 

lad an offer. "How much do you want for the birds?" Surprised, the boy, said, 

"Mister, these birds ain't no good.'' "Well," Dr. Gordon said, "regardless, how 

much would you like for 'em?" The little fellow said, "How about two bucks?" 

He said, "Sold." So he reached in his pocket and peeled off two dollar bills. The 

little boy shoved the bird cage forward pleased with his stroke of good fortune. 

When the boy left, the pastor walked a good distance away, lifted open the 

little cage door and said, "Shoo, shoo." And he shoved them out of the door and 

they flew free. 

The empty bird cage was the perfect illustration of how Satan had the 

human race pped and ig 

freedom; - n _ .. 1, 'T' r , . , . r-- .... ,..,... " " 
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THE TRIUMPHAL 
John. 12:12-50 
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~ (Ninth in a ser~es of seventeen sermons on the Gospel of 
v<c. /').-/(, · John , January Bible Study Book for 1989) 

ggmmun~cation, sa~s Webster, 
is the giving and receiving of 
information. ·~ to successfully 
do that is one of life's supreme 
challenges, ··· · 
which we communicate - that is, 
the success with which we give 
and receive information will 
determine the degree to which we 
will be able · to get along in 
today's world. I n.. our text, we 
see a masterful attempt at 
communication. 

T' 1~101.tt His ministry, 
Jesus was trying to communicate a 
message to the world about God's 
plan for saving man. Rut over 

1 and over again, we see that the 
~ eo le i ~under stood what He 

said. The communication was not 

\~ g~ t~ng through . With the cross 
U YJ looming large be fore Him ~ 
~ 1'ro:w.es;ter, Jesus felt compelled to 
U try one more time to get Hi 

' ' 

mes sage acro s s . 

In our text, we see two 
t e chniques tha t Jesus used to try 
to ge t His mes sage across: He 
di.,o. something and then He said 
something , He performed a ; 
the n, He made a declaration. 
Let's l ook at these two 
t echni que s. 

I, THE DEED 

Consider first of all, the 
deed. In verses -1 , Jesus 
something which uni~c-a-t=e~d,..-.•a~ 
tru~h about the character of Hi s 
ministry . He rode into Jerusalem 
on a d.9nkey . 

We notice striki ng 
~ ar· · trance 
of Jesus into Jerusalem and the 
entrance of a king into a vil lage 
that cannot be missed. These 
similarities explain the 
enthusi sm of the crowd in verses 

> They ~ what He did and 
conc lude d that He was the Kiil,g , 
t he Mess· 

Notice that Jesus does not 
~ that He is the king. He 
~ s not '.~j%f1!:" the people for 
tneir e..i:1i ________ nor does He WttS:ft 
their exult ant ~antq . He i s- the 
~ssj_ah. ~e is God's [i\PQ j nt.gd 

e i s the ~ing of kings. 
/ 

But in what tjm peop l.e...._d:i_._d.. 
and in wii'at Je5qs di d, there a r e 
two coJlU)letely different ways of 
understanding the kiu4, of king 
Jesus was. ~ 

In veTse ~ ~e see t he « 

understanding 21 the people. 
John says they took l2,_ranche,s of 
the palm tree. The palm branches 
we re u s ed during the ce l eb r at ion 
of the deliverance of the temple 
under the Maccabees. Whe~ 
the Maccabee, entered Jer~ 
in triumph, it is said that he 
entered "with thanksgiving and 
branches of palm trees ... because 
there was destroyed a great enemy 
out of Israel" (1 Maccabees 
13 : 51 ) . 

Whe n Simon Maccabee's 
brother , '-,.;;;.~ ,...,. defeated the 
Syrians, it is said that " Jie 
people carried branches and fair~ 



boughs and palms also and sang 
psalms" ( 2 Mace. 10: 7). To wave 
or carry palm br , 
therefor e, was a mark of 
"b t\/fflff¢@:'ft;homa Efiv to a conquering 
king. )> In s o doing, the people 
were proclaiming the ir faitli in 
J e sus as the ki ng. 

J ohn 
shoute d , 
means , 
common 
Israel 
conquer 

a lso says t h a t t h e y 
The word 

" I t was ·the 
term shouted to a king of 
when he was on his way to 

an enemy in a military 
maneuver. 

J ohn also says tha t they 
shouted , "Bless is he who comes 
in the name o the Lord, even the 

of Israel." This quote kom 
118 was part of the first 

memory work a Jewish boy had to 
learn. It was an integral part 
of the Passover and it pictured a 
king after the image of David who 
would conquer the world and b r i ng 
~rcedom t o the c hosen peop l e of 
God. 

The peo,-l?~~--~ ~-"C,~.c the 
Messiah to be a mi litary leader, 
a cgnqueri p g,.. ki'n@;. That was 
their understanding. "fJ,,1.3 

'., ~ . In verses 14 1 ~ 
understanding o esus. In erse 

J Joh n says that Jesus found a 
donkey and s at on it >. The rdonke y 
was a {§wly animal> . In fact , it 
wa s a nfild form of cur~ing to 
call a person a "donkey. " We call 
people "turkeys" tod~ but t h ey 
called them "donkeys . ','Throughout 
Scripture, the donkey is 
reflected as an animal of e 
(Judges 10:4, 12:1'1 ; 2 
1 '7,ri'J 1 0,9 1=: , ;rnn .Ts . 1: 3 ). 

~ :~-DQ oJJJt,,~- -
:...::::-- In verse J111E makes a 
I reference to ~ ~w-cu-A ·9. This 

verse is set in a poem picturing 
God's Messiah as being not a man 
of military might, but a man of 
gentleness, humility,· and peace. 

2 

"'- -~ did not ride into 
~ on a don ey simply 

because He couldn't find any 
other animal. Nor did John quote 
from Zechariah simply because he 
couldn't think of other 
verse. 
pe ople 
a mess age 

e 
e 

Jesus was s y i ng something t o 
the world about the ~atua, of His 
kingship and something a out the 
plan of God . 

IQ.d's pla n for redeeming the 
world, Jesus says, is not 
coercion but persuasion; not 
power but suffering. > J esus was 
not to be a ~ ilitary con9uer9.r:. 
who, through J;ll)We ~ brougiit the 
WO & J d under the dominion of God, 
but instead, He wa s to be a 
~ i ri t ual c:;:op9 11e ror who, t hrough 
s,uf terfrig , would bri ng the wor ld 
under t he dominion of God. 

In this d~. Jesus was 
His Me ssiahship as being 

one of suffe ring, humiliation, 
and death, and_>.He was p_Qj nt i n g 
toward the cross. cfiiat~was what 
the d communicate~ 

.Jt., THE DECLARATION 

~~DE~just in c a se 
message i s misunderstood, 

the 

gives a declaration. ~T~h~eµ'a~ ~ 
in ~ sa..,~ Te ~ ;;,..i~~olfG=-'~ 

is ·~----u fA:b 
Wha t J e sus communicated i n 

He n ow clearly 
"The Messiah is going 

and He is then going to 
die·. The ~oss is God's plan f or 

--'.'£he redemption of -Ehe world. " 

In this declaration · 
!'t:Jla-1 , Jesus reveals ome specific 
things about His a eat that we 
need to understand . 

Jesus say s He c ame to 
9ll. .. 



J-
··-<--

Look ·- •"Qll;f ALt b..QU h 
the experie ce s _ k 
Jesus to the core of His being, 
He would not ask God to save Him 
from that experience because that 
was His ~rpo.e for coming. -~ All 
of the things Jesus said. and did, 
His ~ achings -;,ith their divine 

audacity, His mirac:tAs with their 
astonishing power, ~ with 
its unquestioned sinlessness, His 
love with its incomparable 
di mens i on - all of- ta0s0 thHtgS 
we re in c jdentaJ and coJdateral t,Q 
~ one pn r pn.s.,e for which He c ame 
to earth: to die as the just for 
the unjust that He might bring us 
to God . 

The d h of Jesus was no 
accident. It was no blu der in 
God's plan. It was God's plan. 
Jesus ~ to die. 

~ . --- _:::;.> 

RP. - , ,Je sus _s ay s , .Bis de ath 
is the key to His continued 
influence in the world. 

I n verse 24 t'{!ff.~ays that 
:U:_ -=,._- -- dies, in accordance 

with plan of God, will He be 
able to bear much f ruit in the 
world . -? 

'3 ~ I n verse 32, He says that 
only if He is ifted up to die on 
the cross will He have the 
1!!.ag.p.~m to draw all men t o 
Himself. 

-N..ot. only .w.as His death the 
~ for His coming, J e s u s 

-~ az s- that it is His death 
that: is th~ m:-,hj iii? wh j cb wj J,J,. 
w:aR7 men to 1.m. "Because I a m 
'willing to die," Jesus says, "I 
will have a continuing impact on 
all men in all lands throughout 
a ll a ges. 

How incredible that claim 
seemed when Jesus made it that 
day in Jerusalem long ago. Yet, 
the succeeding two millennium 
have proven it to be true. The 

3 

cross of the Mast er, in which is 
symbol ized all the sacrificial 
endurances of His life, has done 
more than all else put together 
to win the world to Him . His 
death is the key to His continue 
influence in the world. 
Therefore, t he cross is the focal 
point of the Christian faith.\'.Xf;,.S/-1/J-14-eQo~ 

Third, Jesus says , His deathi1 ~ 
is for you. Look again at ve r se o(.... 
32. Jesus says , "And I, if I be 
l ifte~ from the earth, will 
draw al men to Myself ." Now put 
a circ e around the little word , 
'all." 

That 
to 

may come. 

"all," does not 

will -~ 
no mean 

--~:-..::~"""""~i~o~n but it 
men w· llQu.];., 

whethe r they be Jews 
or Romans or Americans. 
that "whosoever will " 

o you understand wh Jesus 
is saying? Do you realize the 
:Qe..rsonal of that 
statement? Jesus is s aying that 
His death was fo~-~ -

One. p0-pula~ hymqs 
v oices this agonizing que stion : 
"1Uas ana did my Savior bleed An 
did my Sovereign die? Would He 
devote that sac ed head Eor 
sinners, such as 

In our t ext , J e sus s a ys tha t 
He would and that He d i d. If you 
were the only person who was on 
t e ear h, Jesus would still have 
come and died for you . That's 
what Jesus is saying. Hi s dea t h 
h a s ma de it possible for any 
pe rson in any age t o f ind 
f orgivene ss f or h is sin s and 
pe a c e with God . Hi s death is for _ ,J;) 
you. "-._:.I 



Fourth, Jesus 
don't ave to 
understand His death. 
have to accept it. 

says, Y.QY 
completely 

You iust 

Jesus' statement in verse 32 
recalls what He said ln John 
3: as oses lifted u 

e serpent in the wilderness, 
so must the Son of Man be 

4 

~ messenger comes to her 
saying, "There is a cure. God 
told Moses to put up a brazen 
serpent and if anyone l ooks up a t 
it and believes he will b e made 
well. " 

says, 
that is 
do it." 

the_.._....,. ... ,;........;:: He 
don't un er§tand, but if 

what God says to do, I'll 

lifted up; that whoever bel~ serpent, 
may in Hi have eternal life1 ' It 

He looks to the brazen 
and he is saved. 

an experi ce of 
many centuries 

Hebrew children, 
in the wilderness, had 

against God and as a 
result, God sent fiery serpents 
to bite them. Many were dyi ng 
all over the Israelite camp. The 
shadow of death haunted their 
every step. So the children of 
Israel went to Moses and cried 
for help. Moses prayed, "Oh God, 
your pe ople are sorry. Help us 
in our need. Heal us from this 
great tragedy." So God said, 
"Mose u t._a azen serpent up 
on a pole in the midst of the 
camp and whoever looks at the 
brazen serpent and believes, will 
be healed." 

p.erpents were everywhe~e. 
~ees were white with fear. 

~ s trem l ed. ~s were filled 
with tears . Voices of sorrow 
were rising o:rF-?v"ery hand. But, 
in obedience to the command of 
God, Moses put up the brazen 
serpent in the midst of the camp 
and spread the word that if 
anyone wanted to be spared from 
tne fatal fangs of the ~ iery 
serpents, they had to look up and 
believe. 

tl,!~1~:2-.~i.-::;;x.g~•Jm~ind two 
scenes happened 
in the camp of Israel. Here is a 
mothe whose s dying. . His 
body is gradually being paralyzed 
by the effects of the bite. 

cture this other s cene. 
is another woman whose 

_ _,.-:--,,.,...~ has been bitte n. He t oo 
is in the l ast stage~ of his 
lif e. He too hears t he 
about the razen serpent . 
responds like this, "Yau.-' ~ - ,en 

tQ._.Q.~~tG1cting. I 'm a 
man. I know that I 
healed by looking at a brazen 
serpent. That' s crazy. " So he _ 
refuses to look, and he dies. 

od sent 
Son into dying from 
sickness of sin. e rt~ea 
Son on a cross and sa-i , .. ...,.._,,,,:.:~ 
will look at Him and believe , 
will be saved." 
unde l tely. You 
don t rationally outline 
it. You don't have to 
intellectually prove it. You 
just have to believe it..::./ 

**************************~ ***** 
Subject: THE CROSS 

The ocal of Jesus' 
ministry w st cross. He did 
not point people to His baptism 
when the Holy Spirit de~cended 
upon Him. He did not point to 
the mount .., of transf j i1u:a..t,i.QD. ... 
where the voice of God spoke 
about Him. He did not point to 
His mirac es which attra cted the 
crowds to Him. He ke t reminding 
people He had to go to Jer s lem 
where - fie would be crucified for 
the sins of the world. His focus 
was on the cross.~ ff-i4-~ ~~<--t1n<.. , 
''~ tA,.l- ~ 0- .3o1- -. 

\ 



The Triumphal Entry 
John 12:12-50 

Sardis Baptist Church 
March 24, 2013 

With the cross looming large before Him, Jesus felt 
compelled to try one more time to get His message 

across. 

There were two techniques Jesus used to get His message across: 

I. The Deed - John 12:12-16 
> Jesus did something--He rode into Jerusalem on a donkey 
1. The understanding of the people - vs. 13 

> The people expected the Messiah to be a military leader 
2. The understanding of Jesus -vss. 14-15 

> His Messiahship is one of suffering, humiliation, death 

II. The Declaration - John 12:23-33 
> Jesus declares something - The Messiah will suffer and die 
1. He came to die - vs. 27 
2. His death is the key to His continued influence in the 

world - vss. 24 & 32 
3. His death is for you - vs. 32 " ... will draw all men .. . " 

> If you were the only person who was on the earth, Jesus 
would still have come and died for you! 

4. You do not have to completely understand His death. 
You just have to accept it -vs. 32 and John 3:14-15 

Jesus kept reminding the people he had to go to 
Jerusalem where He would be crucified for their sins. 
His focus was on the cross because His focus is on 

you! 




